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No. 2002-82

AN ACT

SB 1109

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,further providing for double jeopardy,for terroristic threatsand for
bombthreats;providing for weaponsof massdestruction;andfurtherproviding
for falsealarmsto agenciesof public safety,for falsereportsto law enforcement
authorities, for dealingin proceedsof unlawful activities, for facsimilebombs,
for interceptionof communicationsandfor possessingor dealingin firearms.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1lO( 1)(ii), 2706(b), (c) and(d) and2715 of Title 18
of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 110. When prosecution barred by former prosecutionfor different

offense.
Although a prosecutionis for a violation of a differentprovisionof the

statutesthanaformerprosecutionor is basedon different facts, it is barred
by suchformerprosecutionunderthefollowing circumstances:

(1) Theformerprosecutionresultedin an acquittalor in aconviction
as defined in section 109 of this title (relating to when prosecution
barredby former prosecutionfor the sameoffense) andthe subsequent
prosecutionis for:

(ii) any offensebasedon the sameconductor arising from the
samecriminal episode,if suchoffensewasknown to theappropriate
prosecutingofficer atthe time of the commencementof the first trial
and[wasioccurredwithin the [jurisdiction of a single court] same
judicial district astheformerprosecutionunlessthecourt ordereda
separatetrial of thechargeof suchoffense;or

§ 2706. Terroristic threats.

(b) Restitution.—~If the building, place of assemblyor facility of
public transportation is owned or occupiedby a schooldistrict, the] A
person convicted of violating this section shall, in addition to any other
sentence imposed or restitution ordered under 42 Pa.C.S. § 9721(c)
(relating to sentencinggenerally),be sentencedto pay [the school district]
restitution in an amount equalto the cost of theevacuation, including, but
not limited to [the], fire andpolice response;emergencymedicalservice
or emergencypreparednessresponse;andtransportation of [students and
staff] an individual from thebuilding,placeof assemblyor facility.

(c) Preservationof private remedies.—Nojudgment or order of
restitutionshalldebar [the schooldistrict] aperson,by appropriateaction,
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to recoverfrom theoffenderas otherwiseprovidedby law, providedthat any
civil award shall be reducedby the amount paid under the criminal
judgment.

(d) Grading.—An offense under subsection (a) constitutes a
misdemeaporof the first degree~.Junlessthe threat causesthe occupants
ofthe building,placeofassemblyorfacility ofpublic transportationto be
divertedfrom their normalor customaryoperations, in which case the
offenseconstitutesafelonyofthe third degree.

§ 2715. [Bomb threats]Threattouseweaponsofmassdestruction.
(a) Offensedeflned.—Apersonwhointentionally:

[(1) placesor setsabomb;
(2) causesthe placementorsettingof abomb;]
(3) reports without factual basis of knowledge the existenceor

potentialexistenceofa[bomb] weaponofmassdestruction;or
(4) threatensby any means the placementor setting of a [bomb]

weaponofmassdestruction;
commitsan offenseunder this section.A separateoffenseshall occur for
each[placementor settingof a bomb or each]reportor threatto placeor
seta[bomb]weaponofmassdestruction.

(b) Penalty.—Anoffenseunderthis sectionshallbegradedas follows:
(1) Exceptassetforth in paragraph(2), a misdemeanorof the first

degree[for afirst offense;or].
(2) If thereport or threatcausesthe occupantsofa building,place

of assemblyor facility of public transportationto be divertedfrom
theirnormalor customaryoperations,a felony of thethird degree[for
asecondor subsequentoffense].

(3) A felony of the seconddegreeif the offenseoccursduringa
declaredstateof emergencyand the reportor threatcausesdisruption
to the operations of any person, businessentity or governmental
agencywhere the weaponof massdestructionis reportedto existor
threatenedto beplacedorset.
(c) Emergencyresponsecosts.—~InJA personconvictedof violating

this sectionshall, in addition to any [fines, fees, costs] other sentence
imposed or restitution [provided for by law, the court may order a
personconvicted] orderedunder [this section to reimbursethe State,
county or municipal corporationfor the costs incurredincidentto a
bomb threatfor emergencyresponseresourcesreasonablynecessaryto
protect life andproperty.]42 Pa.C.S.§ 9721(c) (relating to sentencing
generally),besentencedtopayrestitution in an amountequal to the cost
of the evacuation,including, but not limited to, fire andpolice response;
emergencymedical service or emergencypreparednessresponse;and
transportationof an individual from the building, place of assemblyor
facility.
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(c.1) Preservationof private remedies.—Nojudgment or order of
restitution shalldebara person,by appropriateaction, to recoverfrom the
offenderasotherwiseprovidedby law, providedthat any civil awardshall
be reducedby the amountpaidunder the criminal judgment.

(c.2) Application of section.—Thissectionshall not apply to lawful
conduct by a party toa labor disputeasdefinedin the act ofJune2, 1937
(P.L.1198, No.308), known as the Labor Anti-Injunction Act, or to any
constitutionallyprotectedactivity.

(d) [Definition] Definitions.—As used in this section, the [term
“bomb” meansan]following wordsandphrasesshall havethe meanings
givento them in this subsection:

“Biological agent.” A natural or genetically engineeredpathogen,
toxin, virus, bacteria, prion, fungus or microorganism which causes
infections,diseaseor bodilyharm.

“Bomb.” An explosivedeviceusedforunlawful purposes.
“Chemicalagent.” Anyof thefollowing:

(1) A nerveagent,including tabun (GA), sari,, (GB), soman(GD),
GF andVX.

(2) A choking agent, including phosgene(CG) and diphosgene
(DP).

(3) A blood agent, including hydrogencyanide (AC), cyanogen
chloride(CK) and arsine (SA).

(4) A blister agent.This paragraphincludes:
(i) Mustard (H).
(ii) Sulfur mustard(HD).
(iii) HN-1.
(iv) HN-2.
(v) Sulfur mustard(HN-3).
(vi) An arsenical,suchaslewisite(L).
(vii) An urticant, suchas CX.
(viii) An incapacitatingagent,suchasB2.

(5) Any other chemicalelementor compoundwhich causesdeath
orbodilyharm.
“Nuclear agent.” A radioactivematerial.
“Weapon of massdestruction.” A bomb, biological agent, chemical

agentor nuclearagent.
Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addingasectionto read:

§ 2716. Weaponsof massdestruction.
(a) Unlawful possessionor manufacture.—A person commitsan

offense ~fthe person, without lawful authority to do so, intentionally,
knowingly or recklesslypossessesor manufacturesa weapon of mass
destruction.

(b) Use.—Apersoncommitsan offense if the person,without lawful
authority to do so, intentionally, knowingly or recklesslysells,purchases,
transports or causes another to transport, delivers or causes to be
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deliveredor usesa weaponof massdestructionand if suchaction causes
anyofthefollowing:

(1) Illnessor injury to anotherindividual.
(2) Damageto or disruption of a water or foodsupplyor public

natural resources, including waterways, State forests and parks,
surfacewater,groundwaterandwildlife.

(3) Evacuationofabuilding, placeofassemblyorfacility ofpublic
transportation.
(c) Grading.—

(1) A first offenseundersubsection(a) constitutesafelonyof the
seconddegree.A subsequentoffenseundersubsection(a) constitutesa
felonyofthefirstdegree.

(2) An offenseundersubsection(b)(1) constitutesa felonyof the
first degree.If the offenseresults in the deathof an individual, the
defendantshallbe sentencedto life imprisonment.

(3) An offenseundersubsection(b)(2) or (3) constitutesafelonyof
thefirstdegree.
(d) Restitution.—Apersonconvictedofviolating this sectionshall, in

addition to anyother sentenceimposedor restitution orderedunder42
Pa.C.S.§ 9721(c)(relating to sentencinggenerally),be sentencedtopay
restitution in an amountequal to the costofthe evacuation,including,
but notlimitedto,fire andpoliceresponse;emergencymedicalserviceor
emergencypreparednessresponse;and transportation of an individual
from thebuilding,placeofassemblyorfacility.

(e) Preservationof private remedies.—Nojudgmentor order of
restitutionshall debaraperson,by appropriateaction, to recoverfrom the
offenderasotherwiseprovidedby law, providedthat anycivil awardshall
bereducedby theamountpaidunderthe criminal judgment.

(0 Possession.—Forpurposesofthissection,an individual shall not
be deemedto be in possessionofan agenttf the individual is naturally
exposedtoor innocentlyinfectedorcontaminatedwith theagent.

(g) Enforcement.—
(1) In addition to the authority conferredupon the Attorney

General undersections205 and 206 of the act of October15, 1980
(P.L.950, No.164),known as the CommonwealthAttorneysAct, the
Attorney General has the authority to investigateand to institute
criminalproceedingsfora violation ofthissectioncommitted:

(i) anywherein thisCommonwealth;
(ii) in differentcounties;or
(iii) in thisCommonwealthandanotherjurisdiction.

(2) Each district attorneyhas the authority to investigateand to
institutecriminal proceedingsfora violation ofthissection.
(h) Jurisdiction.—Nopersonchargedwith a violation ofthis section

shall havestandingto challengethe authority of the AttorneyGeneral
under subsection(g)(1). If a challenge is made in violation of this
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subsection,the challengeshall be dismissed,and no relief shall be
available in the courts ofthis Commonwealthto the personmaking the
challenge.

(i) Definjtjons.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Biological agent.” A natural or genetically engineeredpathogen,
toxin, virus, bacteria, prion, fungus or microorganismwhich causes
infections,diseaseor bodilyharm.

“Bomb.” An explosivedeviceusedfor unlawfulpurposes.
“Chemicalagent.” Any ofthefollowing:

(1) A nerveagent,including tabun (GA), sarin (GB), soman(GD),
GF andVX.

(2) A chokingagent, including phosgene(CG) and diphosgene
(DP).

(3) A blood agent, including hydrogencyanide (AC), cyanogen
chloride(CK) andarsine(SA).

(4) A blisteragent.Thisparagraph includes:
(i) Mustard(H).
(ii) Sulfurmustard(liD).
(iii) HN-1.
(iv) HN-2.
(v) Nitrogenmustard(HN-3).
(vi) An arsenical,suchaslewisite (L).
(vii) An urticant,suchasCX.
(viii) An incapacitatingagent,suchasB2.

(5) Any otherchemicalelementor compoundwhich causesdeath
or bodilyharm.
“Nuclear agent.” A radioactivematerial.
“Weaponof massdestruction.” A biological agent, bomb, chemical

agentor nuclearagent.
Section3. Sections4905and4906 of Title 18 areamendedtoread:

§ 4905. Falsealarmsto agenciesof publicsafety.
[A personwho] (a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsan offense~f

he knowingly causesa false alarm of fire or other emergencyto be
transmittedto or within any organization,official or volunteer,for dealing
with emergenciesinvolving danger to life or property [commits a
misdemeanorof thefirst degree].

(b) Grading.—Anoffenseunderthis sectionis a misdemeanorof the
first degreeunlessthe transmissionof the falsealarm offire or other
emergencyoccursduring a declaredstateof emergencyand the false
alarm causesthe resourcesoftheorganizationto bedivertedfromdealing
with thedeclaredstateofemergency,in which casethe offenseis afelony
ofthethird degree.
§ 4906. Falsereportsto law enforcementauthorities.
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(a) Falsely incriminating another.—~A1Except as provided in
subsection(c),a personwhoknowingly gives false informationto any law
enforcement officer with intent to implicate another commits a
misdemeanorof theseconddegree.

(b) Fictitious reports.—~A]Exceptasprovided in subsection(c), a
personcommitsamisdemeanorof thethird degreeif he:

(1) reportsto law enforcementauthoritiesan offenseor otherincident
within their concernknowing thatit did not occur; or

(2) pretendsto furnish such authoritieswith informationrelating to
anoffenseor incidentwhenhe knowshe hasno informationrelatingto
suchoffenseor incident.
(c) Grading.—Ifthe violation ofsubsection(a) or (b) occursduringa

declaredstateof emergencyandthefalsereport causesthe resourcesof
the law enforcementauthority to be divertedfrom dealing with the
declaredstateofemergency,the offenseshall begradedonestepgreater
than thatsetforth in theapplicablesubsection.

Section4. Section 5111(a)of Title 18 is amendedand the sectionis
amendedbyaddinga subsectionto read:
§ 5111. Dealingin proceedsof unlawful activities.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsafelony of the first degreeif
the person~,knowing that the property involved in a financial
transactionrepresentsthe proceedsof unlawful activity,] conductsa
financial transaction[which involves the proceedsof unlawful activity]
underanyof the following circumstances:

(1) With knowledge that the property involved representsthe
proceedsofunlawfulactivity, thepersonactswith theintent to promote
thecarryingon of theunlawful activity.

(2) [Knowing] With knowledge that the property involved
representstheproceedsofunlawfulactivityand that the transactionis
designedin wholeor in part~:

(I)] to concealor disguisethe nature,location, source,ownership
or control oftheproceedsofunlawful activity~;or

(ii) to avoid].
(3) To avoid a transactionreporting requirementunder State or

Federallaw.
***

(e.1) Venue.—Anoffenseundersubsection(a) maybedeemedto have
beencommittedwhereany elementofunlawfulactivityor ofthe offense
undersubsection(a) occurs.

Section5. Sections5516,5708(1)and6105(b)of Title 18 areamended
toread:
§ 5516. Facsimile[bombs]weaponsofmassdestruction.

(a) Offense defined.—A personcommits an offense if the person
intentionally, knowingly or recklessly manufactures,sells, purchases,
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transportsor causesanotherto transport,delivers or causesanother to
deliver, possessesor usesa facsimile[bomb with the intentto dol weapon
ofmassdestructionandby suchactioncausesanyof thefollowing:

(1) [Terrify, intimidate, threaten] Temfying, intimidating,
threateningor [harass]harassinganindividual.

(2) [Causealarm] Alarm or reaction on the part of any of the
following:

(i) A public or volunteerorganizationthatdealswith emergencies
involving dangerto life orproperty.

(ii) A law enforcementorganization.
(3) Seriouspublic inconveniencenot limitedto theevacuationofa~

building,placeofassemblyorfacility ofpublic transportation.
(b) Grading.—Anoffenseunderthis sectionis a[misdemeanor]felony

of the [second]third degree.
(b.1) Restitution.—Apersonconvictedof violating this sectionshall,

in additionto anyothersentenceimposedor restitutionorderedunder42
Pa.C.S.§ 9721(c)(relating to sentencinggenerally),be sentencedto pay
restitution in an amountequal to the costof the evacuation,including,
butnot limitedto, fire andpolice response;emergencymedicalserviceor
emergencypreparednessresponse;and transportationof an individual
fromthe building,placeofassemblyorfacility.

(b.2) Preservationof private remedies.—Nojudgmentor order of
restitutionshalldebaraperson,by appropriateaction,to recoverfromthe
offenderasotherwiseprovidedby law, providedthat anycivil awardshall
be reducedbythe amountpaid underthe criminaljudgment.

(b.3) Enforcement.—
(1) In addition to the authority conferred upon the Attorney

General undersections205 and 206 of the act of October15, 1980
(P.L.950, No.164), knownas the CommonwealthAttorneysAct, the
Attorney General has the authority to investigate and to institute
criminalproceedingsfor a violation ofthissectioncommitted:

(i) anywherein this Commonwealth;
(ii) indifferentcounties;or
(iii) in thisCommonwealthandanotherjurisdiction.

(2) Eachdistrict attorney has the authority to investigateand to
institutecriminalproceedingsfor a violationofthissection.
(b.4) Jurisdiction.—Nopersonchargedwith a violation ofthis section

shall havestandingto challengethe authority of the AttorneyGeneral
under subsection(g)(1). If a challenge is made in violation of this
subsection,the challenge shall be dismissed,and no relief shall be
available in the courts of this Commonwealthto the personmaking the
challenge.

(c) [Definition] Definitions.—Asused in this section, the [term
“facsimile bomb” meansa]following wordsandphrasesshall havethe
meaningsgiventothemin thissubsection:
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“Facsimile biologicalagent.” A materialorsubstancewhich:
(1) resemblesin appearanceand external qualitiesa natural or

geneticallyengineeredpathogen,toxin, virus, bacteria,prion, fungus
or microorganismwhichcausesinfections,diseaseorbodily harm;but

(2) doesnothavethe capacityto causeinfectiousdiseaseor bodily
harm.
“Facsimile bomb.” A devicewhich:

(1) resemblesin appearanceandexternalqualitiesan explosiveor
incendiarydevice;but

(2) doesnothavethecapabilitytocauseanexplosionor fire.
“Facsimile chemicalagent.” A material or substancewhichdoesnot

have the capacity to causedeathor bodily harm but which resemblesin
appearanceandexternalqualitiesanyofthefollowing:

(1) A nerveagent, includingtabun(GA), sarin (GB), soman(GD),
GF andVX.

(2) A chokingagent, including phosgene(CG) and diphosgene
(DP).

(3) A blood agent, including hydrogencyanide (AC), cyanogen
chloride(CK) andarsine(SA).

(4) A blisteragent.Thisparagraphincludes:
(i) Mustard(H).
(ii) Sulfurmustard(HD).
(iii) HN-1.
(iv) HN-2.
(v) Nitrogenmustard(HN-3).
(vi) An arsenical,suchaslewisite(L).
(vii) An urticant,suchasCX.
(viii) An incapacitatingagent,suchasB2.

(5) Anyother chemicalelementor compoundwhichcausesdeath
or bodilyharm.
“Facsimile nuclearagent.” A device,materialorsubstancewhich:

(1) resemblesin appearanceand externalqualitiesa radioactive
material; but

(2) is not radioactive.
“Facsimile weaponofmassdestruction.” A facsimilebiologicalagent,

facsimilebomb,facsimilechemicalagentorfacsimilenuclearagent.
§ 5708. Order authorizing interception of wire, electronic or oral

communications.
The Attorney General, or, during the absenceor incapacity of the

Attorney General,a deputyattorneygeneraldesignatedin writing by the
Attorney General, or the district attorney or, during the absenceor
incapacityof thedistrict attorney,anassistantdistrict attorneydesignatedin
writing by the district attorneyof thecountywhereinthe interceptionis to
bemade,maymakewritten applicationto anySuperiorCourt judgefor an
order authorizing the interception of a wire, electronic or oral
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communicationby the investigativeor law enforcementofficers or agency
having responsibility for an investigation involving suspectedcriminal
activities whensuchinterceptionmayprovideevidenceof the commission
of any of the following offenses,or may provide evidenceaiding in the
apprehensionof the perpetratoror perpetratorsof any of the following
offenses:

(1) Underthis title:
Section911 (relatingto corruptorganizations)
Section2501 (relating to criminal homicide)
Section2502 (relating tomurder)
Section2503 (relating to voluntarymanslaughter)
Section2702(relating to aggravatedassault)
Section2706(relating to terroristicthreats)
Section2709(b)(relatingto harassmentandstalking)
Section2716 (relating to weaponsofmassdestruction)
Section2901 (relating tokidnapping)
Section3121 (relating torape)
Section3123 (relatingto involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse)
Section3124.1(relatingto sexualassault)
Section3125 (relating to aggravatedindecentassault)
Section3301 (relatingto arsonandrelatedoffenses)
Section3302(relating to causingor risking catastrophe)
Section3502(relating toburglary)
Section3701 (relating torobbery)
Section3921 (relating to theft by unlawful taking or disposition)
Section3922(relating to theft by deception)
Section3923 (relating to theft by extortion)
Section4701 (relating tobriberyin official andpolitical matters)
Section4702 (relating to threatsand other improperinfluencein

official andpoliticalmatters)
Section5512(relating to lotteries,etc.)
Section5513 (relatingto gamblingdevices,gambling,etc.)
Section5514(relating top~lsellingandbookmaking)
Section5516(relating tofacsimileweaponsofmassdestruction)
Section 6318 (relating to unlawful contactor communicationwith

minor)

§ 6105. Personsnot to possess,use,manufacture,control,sell or transfer
firearms.

(b) Enumeratedoffenses.—Thefollowing offenses shall apply to
subsection(a):

Section908 (relatingto prohibitedoffensiveweapons).
Section911 (relatingto corruptorganizations).
Section912(relatingto possessionof weaponon schoolproperty).
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Section2502(relatingto murder).
Section2503 (relating to voluntarymanslaughter).
Section2504 (relating to involuntarymanslaughter)if the offenseis

basedon therecklessuseof afirearm.
Section2702(relating to aggravatedassault).
Section2703 (relating to assaultby prisoner).
Section2704 (relating to assaultby life prisoner).
Section 2709 (relating to harassmentand stalking) if the offense

relatesto stalking.
Section2716(relating to weaponsofmassdestruction).
Section2901 (relating to kidnapping).
Section2902(relating to unlawfulrestraint).
Section2910(relatingto luring achild into amotorvehicle).
Section3121 (relating to rape).
Section3123 (relatingto involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
Section3125 (relatingto aggravatedindecentassault).
Section3301 (relating to arsonandrelatedoffenses).
Section3302 (relatingto causingor risking catastrophe).
Section3502(relatingto burglary).
Section3503 (relating to criminal trespass)if theoffenseis gradeda

felony of theseconddegreeor higher.
Section3701 (relatingto robbery).
Section3702(relatingto robberyof motorvehicle).
Section3921 (relating to theft by unlawful takingor disposition)upon

convictionof thesecondfelony offense.
Section 3923 (relating to theft by extortion) when the offense is

accompaniedby threatsof violence.
Section3925(relating to receivingstolenproperty)upon convictionof

thesecondfelony offense.
Section4912(relatingto impersonatinga public servant)if theperson

is impersonatingalaw enforcementofficer.
Section4952 (relatingto intimidationof witnessesor victims).
Section4953 (relatingto retaliationagainstwitnessor victim).
Section5121 (relatingto escape).
Section5122(relatingto weaponsor implementsfor escape).
Section5501(3)(relating toriot).
Section5515 (relatingto prohibitingof paramilitarytraining).
Section5516(relating tofacsimileweaponsofmassdestruction).
Section6110.1(relating topossessionof firearm by minor).
Section6301 (relatingto corruptionof minors).
Section6302(relatingto saleor leaseof weaponsandexplosives).
Any offenseequivalentto anyof theabove-enumeratedoffensesunder

theprior laws of thisCommonwealthor anyoffenseequivalenttoany of
the above-enumeratedoffensesunder thestatutesof anyotherstateor of
the UnitedStates.
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***

Section6. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The28thdayof June,A.D. 2002.
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MARK S. SCHWEIKER


